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WORD AUOUT

EQUAL SUFFR-AGE
A number of enthusiastic studeuts I Last Wednesday evening at the Al·
and members o~ the faculty have or· varado, Mr. John Balcomb, brother of We are college women and of that' A co-ed. weelrly is expected to say
ganize!l a Spani::;h club at the Univer- Capt, Balcomb and warm admirer of we are proud. College does 1~ot change, somethh1g about egual rights for
sity. The first meeting was held the the University's brand of football, en- it develops u::;. It is 110t the new wom· women. Hence these lines.
20th of November and the following tertained the University eleven, recent an we emulate, but the true woman.
·woman should not be looked upon
officers were elected:
winners of the Southwestern Chan1- We shall not in the course of our lives, as an object of pity-trampled upon
President-Forrest Fielder.
pionship, and the Cross-Country team se~ to to worl{ to trust everyone in for so many centuries by her lord
harmony with ourselves, we can adapt a11d master, Man, She should be inVice President-Katherine Chaves. at dinner,
Secretary-Rosalina Espinosa,
The banguet table in Taft Hall of JUrselves to all conditions, which are de11endent and have the right to vote
The object of the club is to become~ the Alvarado was set foJC,. twenty men, not in the bonds of servitu.de and because she is so rare and brUliant
better acquainted with the Spanish including all the players in the slavery,
a creature that 'she must use her tallanguage, literature, and customs. 'l'hanlrsgivillg game, the track team, 1 We are neither a chemical formula ents to better the conditions of this
Spanish is spoken at the meetings with Manager McCanna, Coach Hutchinsoni.Ior au ~;tlgebraic equation. We are cruel and dreary world.
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a little English ancl l"rench on the ancl Floyd Lee. 'l'he table appoint- just girls. Some of us may have
side. Membership is open to all Span· menta were perfect, every detail being evinced a desire to play with the
ish-speaking students attending the car1•ied out in football.
I spheres but there are occasions when
University. The constitution is being
The pla<Je cariis were clever Pi.c· we are equally contented to toy with
drawn up, and the prospects for the tures of each of the guests drawn m, . .
club are very promising. 'J'he present some characteristic pose. The favors our fan-and a man.
active members are as follows:
were miniature footballs strung with · 1t must be inspiring to be addl'essed
Srtas.Cherry and Silver ribbo11S and filleii as "Saccharine consummation of protoCarolina Beals.
with candies. The menu cards wel'e plasm,'' but 'tis not the eniiearing term
Louisa Wilkinson .
booklets in the shape of the pigskin we would we wooed by. There al'e
Katalino. JobJtston.
and the menu was printed in football
others which appeal more sti'ougl;v" to
terms.
Hosalina Espinosa.
Taft Hall was beautifully and ap· our nature.
Jose~ina S. Parsons,
Katalina Chaves.
· pJ'opriately deco1•ated for the OClcasion.
Maria :Higgills,
Beltind each cl!ai.r hung a University
Srs.pennant. Suspeudecl from the ceiling Dalcomb was suspended a gory foreEziltiel Chavez.
above the table hung several huge U. loclc from which depended this oppl'<>"
I<'ornamlo A. Gonzalez.
N. 1\f. banners and pennants, and the brium, "The Aggie's Scalp." Our he·
Jose McCa1111n.
football that was used itt the Thanks· roes ate their fill of all the good things
l•'orrost li'iclclci'.
giving ~ame. Bellincl our honored and they certainly more tha.n earned
l)ruf. Roscoe Hill.
Three cheers for the
Hu.tch hung a huge section of pig la- every bite.
Prof. I•'eiierlco Nelson,
holed "'l'lte Bacon," which came all' team! And three more for Mr. John
Luis Nohl .
j tlt\) way from Cruces aM bellincl Mr.j Dalcomb~!
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People ai'e not reads- to give encouragement, appreciation ,!1-nd help
to a girl, ambitious though. she be.
In spite of !J.ll the obstacl!'ls which
confront her, there is always a large!' and more wonderful, ;flelu, lying
before a girl, who poss!fJsses ambition and ability, than tb,at .Which is
stretched before a man,
\Ve do not want men's pity. We
want 110 one to say "Poor .little pathetic neglected creature, let us give
her the ballot.'' We want men to
say, "Bright, wonderfitl, . capable
<~reature, you must have the ballot."
Ella Wheele!' Wi)cox ..expresses
om idea clearly in the following:
"No, offer us not pity's cup,, .
'rhe.t•e ls no looldng down nor up
Between USi eye looks straight fh eye
Born equals, so we live t:r,nd die.
Sire, when you pitY u:;, r sa,y
You waste your pity; let It stay
\Yell .aorlted and stored upon you!"
shelves
Until you t\ee(l it for you1•selves,"

tl
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y;opened in1789 for boY~> onlY. When
j' a.· high school was opened r_o r girls
·
Albuquerque, New l\Iextco
; ·tllE>Y came in such
. . numbers
· . . . that the
·
·
.
!mayor of the town was stmply parFubU~he(l every Tuesday through· i alyzed and closed the school in dist th College Year by the Students I pair. It tool!: time. to ac~ustom men
ou
·
· New l\:fexico.
'
f
d
t• n
Bu•• the
of the eUnivel'sity
of
1 to the idea o <-:o-: t\ca lO •
·
y · ·. !idea had to prevatl.
Suhs<•t;il>ttou Pdc~:··5o C;;_~ 11 eat'l When Harvard College was opene:l
In Advance.
..men tllought that women were suffl. ~ngle -~'opie~,-~_GeJ~!~·
. \ £>ientl.r edm.'uted if tbey <'~tlld spell
1
l•;te ·ed.1'n the. Po. st om_ ce.·in. Albu_ • 'i o_ tr.t the . rocive. s for pu dd1ngs ~nd
querqtte, New Mexico, February· 11,! pies. L~:ter the logic of events ~re19\H. as s_e_ cox.ld c_Iass m__atter.
. .. I utE'<l a demand... fo1· co. liege privileges
..c=..:::=::=-"
-_:;_;:::=·~for women wh1ch must be met. It
C:U·lilll. ElDITIOX .
. was met and. today it is difficult to
E<Utor-in·Chtel:...... RosALISA Esl'l:>os,\ i find an institution of college or uniAssocinte Jl1£littll.' •• • • · • •Lot·rsE LowllElt! Yersity g1·a<1e which is not co-educaClnss Bditor:;;
! tional.
Senior....•••........ · .eAnorYx Br.Ar.s I Men and women supplement each
Junior....•......... DAP:«XEY Fo1nXEY ~other. each snppliE's the factors in
Sophomore......... LlLl.lAX G('STAFsos [thought and endeavor which the
Freshman ...... ··••····
[other Iad•s. and tbe greatest accom\
Er.IZADF.TU
AllXOl'
·~, plishments in human society
base
Freshmen.
d
·, MAr.G,\miT Fr.o1·nxoY [ been worked out by n1e11 an wo~1en
Normal. .•.•........... RosE llfAHAtt.Ur • of chrrrat•ter worl\ing in eo-operat:ou.
Art Editor ....••..• C'MlOJ;.YX i\In'HAF..r.s [The gye 1test goo!l of the rac·e is to
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; the me of the student body. l"nanim- ~,8~.>Q(J.':Xi:)rs::>tOS<:t>CoXr:Xe:>oOnOCElC,nXs)(t)'CC)(e·n:Xtr).::>nOlOC)Q(JOOCKX)()i~~~~~~JOOC~??~KX)
C'.O-EDt'Co\.T.IOX.
;, its of purpose. united conviction, pa·, j
.
· .. ··..:.:=..::.·.:.. .:.·...:·_:____._.__.---~------~
-r trilltism expressed in that undefinable f - Confusion about women's person~:, hn. t wen re~o~ized ·:eouege spirit" is 1
6

s I· M 0

N

STERN,Inc.

al rights and . p·t.Ib.lic du. ti.es. have. I_·• what.· .h. 1~.s _hft tb·. e tdeal o. f the .co.1.-.1 . .
.
·
arisen from illogical reasoning•. Be-::lege. It lS tram these fa.cto:rs that we
'ENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
cause a woman bas the tight and; reckon the standing of the co1Jege, 1
THE
.
.
. .
sbould ha;:e the opportunitY to make', and it is t~ese factors that express]:
the most of herself, it does not fol- , the college Ideal.
~
.
• . . . . -~~~,·~~~--··~~-~ -.- .· . . . . --~--·
low that she should sern~ in the;!
·..
. • • .. .
!1 4 1 1 1 1. +1 1.
u 1< ++~-;++"!'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1'+<t;
army, on the ju_ry box or run -~ jit-1
THE G.IRL.'i' Lt:S~-R~O:u.
Tr It's Gomr Wt>- Ua,·e It
.
m~y. Co-educatwn and equal l'lghts ![ 1\-"here. 0 where can It ~e.
. . ~:
. .. .·. ·.
. . .
h__ ave nothing to do with these ab- :_ 'Ve t~ied_ De~n Hodgins r~o~, but f·~_)
+
.
.
d 1•t•
h•ome gtrl foohsblv left a PICKle on · f..
.
+
sur lt:!S.. . .
..
.
.
• ..
[...
.
• •
.
. . • . • . !I +' .\gents .for Whitman's Candles--"The Fussy
!or Faatldloua +
1.one o. the chairs, and.
power of. woman was not.
e ... ' arn
.. ISh. t_ . .
f'o.lks:· . P_o!1l _Hn. n In connect! (ln. .
the.. no_ )'1:1. _Here._
+++++++
ogmzed as early as that of man and. fell off. .
~ f.
.
. ..
. .
woman's ~WPol:tunities for enlighten~: Then we tried the C'ookmg room i •+++ I >1•++++++·,·++++ U• l_++++++++~+'!::f.'!~ ++:!'1<"~-++++... 4
~.!:~ -~- . _
ment have lagged behind those of[;n.n_ d another. c.a~eless ~o.ung IadyiA·
men.
: dropped her glove m the smk,. and for· 1:
·
U
U .
.
. .
.
•
:Because in the economy- of our so-fgot to wash it-the sink,. of course.
. [ l.t"MBF:H. l~Al~T ASO Giw\SS
423 X. FtfiST STtu~::
dal and political Ufe. woman must j, Third, we tried the back steps oft: - . · . ··
.
.
. ~-~-~=.--_~ .
_· . . . .
necessarilyhavethesamee.durntionalliRodey Hall, ami we heard the eom·jr
J,. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
rights as men. co-education has be-11ptaint that the l"niversity did not .atH. .
.
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may not be necessary that women ';Iuncll in Miss Gleason's room, bnti'
shall study the same things 01." reeite::slowly and sadly w~ vacated the place, I Cl n
eYen in the same class but they must.' arter a seYere nnmmamL One of ~he
ea '
have the right to do so. Whether·, girls had forgotten to eat an Enghsh 1,

c.·o··

Star. H~~";;;;~ill\o.·DF.ALERS 1N ALL KINDS OF

I

Efficient Reasonable:_H o_ R_SE, ·.·_cATTL_ E_•·. and
SERViCE
POULTRy su_ PPLIES
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women
willtor
tak
the by
right
is notWe·
to i' walnut.
teawen eat?
on the
. - -.. )(·
be
decided
them
the: men.
WheEeand
shell
Atwind()w
presentsill.!
we !000000000

can decide it for ourselves. condi- are wondering whether n 1Je. t~ossibte<
uons and eiri.'umstances wm aid. in to eat our lunch on the campus dnr- o
the decision by giving rewa.rds when, in~ the mont h sof De
.. cernber and J un- 0
iH.~R v.:_•fs_"e a_·.nd in!Hctin.g laUnres w.he.Uf_'uary__• ___sum_·.eu.fth.e ~..s.·are~~.a_.nnin.g
,. 1·~ ·m·· ;.,t~k"n.·.
. a dinner "arty on the. Ja:l'.-n to t:e had .
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CQ-edurntion is. not old. Tb!t> first i Sanuaey 3. You're aU inYite:i, but
high s~hools In this ('.Q\HUrY we-re" brnug a mop and a. broom.
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bought,
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Threlli:eld-Beautiful eyes!
Katherine-.·· Irrelevant re·mark.
Where's the connection?
(L.AST BELL RINGS!)
Feather (hlirriedly)-All those in
favor of weekly entertainments t:or the
class to be held on Thur~:;day evenings
say Aye.
All (rising)-Aye!
Lydia (entering, out of breath)Aye!! What's the meeting about?
MYrtle (rushing by on the way to a
class)-Class entertainments every
Thursday night. Your time first.
(Exuent.)

Feather-Pretty bum!
Threlli:eld-Well, I should say so.
TIIEl SENIOR C11ASS lUlilE~ING.
Feather-! guess the meeting had
Feather-Well, we'd better settle this
better come to ol'der; we c·an't wait question.
'
Miss Hicltey's Room-12: 30,
for these other folks. The purpose of
Katherine-What is it?
(Enter Myrtle and Carolyn.)
this meeting is to decide whether qr
Hunt (yawning) - Oh, somebody
Myrtle--Well, what's this lneeting not it is advisable for the class to have suggested that we have an entertain·
for anyway? There isn't anyone ltere a get-together meeting every Friday ment somewhere every Friday night.
yet and I have to study.
night.
Katiterine-Oh, I hadn't heard any.
1
Well, wait, a . minute
Ruth-On, that's fine. Let's do lt. thing about that. We all want to go
.and see. lf som~ one doesn t come.
Don't you all think that's a good plan? out somewhere and have a good time
Myrtle {wallnng around the room And each one of the class can enter- Ol~ Friday nights.
and looking at the piQtures)-Hum! I tain them in their turn.
.
Ruth-I'U tell you! Let's Itave it on
I thinlt H~nry VII is kinda good look·
.
·
·
Thu~sday
night because we girls in
0 arolyn-Hxs or her turn, Ruth.
· ' D · •t ou?
m.
on Y •
the Dorm. can't have any other dates
a. roly!.l-T. ha_t de.pe.nds upon yom•. _Rutb-Wen_•. I don't care; it all_that night.
SOcmTY NOTES.
.sense of beauty. I can't say that I ap. means the same.
Balcomb---,But how about us football
Miss Helen Vincent entertained at
preciate him, H:ere come Mr. Feather! Myrtle-You needn't think, just be- fellows? You lmow, Hutch won't let a series of parties at her home after
and Mr. Hunt.
cause you're trying to be an English us stay up late nights.
Thanksgiving, The afternoons were
(Enter, Feather and Hunt.)
teacher now, that YOU• can tell us
Myrtle-Well, we aren't i.ntending to
Feather-.Aren't there any more here what's right and wrong.
have .any midnight jubilees, are we? spent in an occupation dear to every
girl's heart, dressing dolls for Christ•
than you two? It's twelve thirty now.
Carolyn-,All right, I'll not say an- I didn't understand it that way.
:Hunt, you'd better go find Balcomb other word,
Threlkeld-! think it's a good idea, mas. Some exquisite creations were
produced, sartorially speaking, and the
and Bateman.
Feather-You folks'II be having a myself.
girls enjoyed themselves. Music and
Myrtle-Everybody's always Iate but quarrel before long, if you're not care·
Ruth--Kate, you've got too mucll
games were played and most delicious
us.
ful.
powder on your nose.
refreshments were served. Miss VinFeather-S.ay, Miss Dunn, wl1at did!' · (Enter, Katherine, waving her
Threlkeld-I'll tell you. Let's have cut's guests were Lillian Spickard,
you get in that French test?
. . ..
arms.)
a debate on the question of whether Myrl Hope, Kathleen Long, Margaret
Myrtle-Well, you needn't think I'm
powder or the razor 11as been the Ylournoy, Katherine Conway, Lduise
going to tell you, even if I got a11 A.
Katherine-Oil, say, people, I just greatest civilizing agent in the world. Bell, Shirley von Wackenhuse, Mar·
. (Enter, Rut11, panting,)
the grau?est picture! _It was jus.t
Katherine-Oh, what a sUly ques· garet Cook, Evelyn Trotter, Gertrude
Ruth-Are you·all the only ones that simply beautiful. The Whitest, fleeci· tion.
:and Edith Polsenberg, Leota Boag,
are here? I ran all the way· over from 1 est clou~s \~ere hanging down over tile
Threlkeld-Silly? Well, I gujlss not. Irene Boldt, Rebecca Horner, Miss
tbe dining-hall because I thought I! mountmns m perfectly. even layers.
Bateman-There isn't but one side Gleason, Ruth McKowen, Josephine
was goin' to be late.
,. Ot, it was perfectly wonderful!
to that question, Threllteld. Of course, Johnson, Liua Fergusson, I{atherine
Feat11er-Well, Miss McKowen, now l . Logan-Speaking of pretty things, the rabor has done more than powder. Chaves; Marie Higgins, Martha Henyou're here we don't need any more; don't YOU want to take a looli: at this
Myrtle-Gunpowder?
derson, Mary Brorien, Ethel Kielte,
we .call begin the meeting right now.
(pulls a flower from his buttonhole),
Hall-Good for you, Miss Dunn.! Prunella Duke, Laura Colgan, WieuFrenchic (poldng head through the Some one gave it to me just a fe\v mo- That settles the question right now.
ande Favorite, Ruth Stateson, Betty
door)-Say, Feather, wheu's this meet- ments ago.
'l'hrelkeid-Oh, say, I didn't mean Arnot, Lois Stearns, Louise Lowber,
ing going to start? lv'e got some busi·
Ruth~Oh, Mr. Logan, wlto gave it gunpowder. I mean talcum.
Miss Beattie, Miss Gillham and Miss
ness outside, but I'll be back in about to you? Isn't it a beauty! May I , Batemall-.Tust the same the razor Bogue; of Capitan, N. M.
five minutes. (Disappears.)
smell it?
is the most important.
,
(Enter, Balcomb, Bateman, Hall,
Logan (handing her the flower)Balcomb-Go ahead, Sadie; l'm be·
Thirty Club Dunce.
Hunt, Logan and 'l'hrelkeld. Seat. Ml·. Miller gave it to me. He said it j hind you with my glasses on.
.
The fifth annual Thanksgiving
theniselves at the table.)
was an Amote Semper. But, as you/. Threlkeld-W.hy, Bateman, men are! dance of th~ Thirty Club was given
--~---------------------------- handsome with beards, but women Thursday mght at the Odd FeUows
wouldn't be good·looli:ing at all if they hall. It was one of the most successdidn't powder.
ful affairs of the season and partieu1\'l:yrtle~Rere, here, Mr. Threlkeld; larly enjoyable. Dinuer was served
that's almost blasphemy.
late in the evening in the banquet
1 Bateman~I'l1 be willing to bet thai room, wlHch was decorated with
• no one here is on your side.
•
Thanksgiving favors. Miss Margaret
Feather (hastily)-l'm neutral.
Cook with Ira Boldt led the grand
Hall-It's the change from the beast march. A large number of the Uni·
unto the greatest.
versity dancing contingent were pres•
Balcomb-What's that you're quat· ent.
ing? Sounds l.ili:e the. Bible.
Hall (blushing)-! don't know.
Greek JJettCI' Jmncheon.
Ruth (turning over a sheet of paper
Last Wednesday saw the second an.on ftte table and reading)-Just lis· nual luncheon of the Women's Pan·
ten! There are many. One is one. Hellenic Association of Albuquerque,
.This one is one. There are many. The luncheon was .held in Taft Hall at
· One is-"
the Alvarado and was attendeu by
Hunt-What is that stuff, anyway? nearly thirty Nationa.I Greek letter
Katherine--;Futurist poetry. r can't women representing eight fraternities.
get any sense out of it. C'an you1
s·everal visiting teachers met some ot
Myrtle-Cih, I can.
tlteir fraternity sisters while in town
(.First bell rings.)
and the affair- was a particularly en·
Feather-We'd better decide about joyable one-. Miss Alice Boyd and
this entertaining business. 1t's get· Mrs. Leroy P'eters, Kappa Alpha
ting late.
Thetas, Were in charge of arrange·
Threlkeld (who has moved around ments.
behind Feather, pulls his hair)-·t say,
Adlai, you're getting bald·headed.
Miss Ethel Kieke entertanied at tea
Feather-Ouch! Well, I guess- it Wednesday afternoon· in liollor ot her
won't mali:~ any more hair grow .it you out-of-town guests.
pull out aU I've got back there now.
Miss· Ratherine Chaves was at home
Ruth-Oh, Mr. Feather, ! !mow Tuesday afternoon tor members of Phi
what'll l~eep you 'from getting bald. Mu Fraternity.
OU:t A l)IANO on l'JiA l'H1t PIANO . I<'Olt CHlUWrMAH
All the girls over at the Dorm. use
Miss Myrl .Hope entertained Satur'
dog·dip an.d their hair don't come out/ day afternoon at her home. for Miss
at all,
Vida !{rause of West Point, Nebraslta.
Hall-Phew! I smell it now.
Her guests were the members of Alplia.
Tltre!kelcl-Yeah. T ktiOW all about Gamma Sorority.
'_i
that. I helped dip a goat once,
----~~~........
"'l"he Player Piano that is all but human"-·1s the best oll the
Featlter-This isn't deciding the
mnrl{et, We Invite compal'!so!1. Easy terms.
Die zweite Versamlung des Deutcl!e
question.
lnub ·war im Kimmer des Professor
I<atherine (looking at a picture of Nelson December 3. ber .Pretzident,
the moon in a magazine on the table, Herr Gru)lt\r gab "Meilll'. Erster Tag
Absently)-"Olt, bt•!ght fire maiden in .Amerika," an, Die nachst Versam•
with whit.e orbs laden, whom mortal!! lund werde Denstag Ahbend Dezember
MANUF'AC'rUREJRS
call the moon--~"
14 im Hause der li'rauleill Lowber sein.
Ruth-Whell'd You learn that, Kate? Die Wirtill werde Deutche Crfrischung
1\:atherirte-olt, that? That's Shelly. vel'legen.
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"BJll GOOD AND
YOU'LL BE LONESOME."
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It was a town girl-and the same
(Fable)
sad st01'Y, that, alas, has often been
Once there was a golden hairecll told, and checlrered mans a young
Flossie who had occupied the .Amen life which had its beginning h1 sunCorner with mama so long that it shine, surrounded by luxury and the
had become second nature to her to wealth of the world, Her eyes Were
obeY the ten commandments. She wild and staring, her face was flushcould give a correct imitation of an ed and her hands were nei;vously
angel on earth so well that you working, She was a cleevly troubled
caug·ht yourself looking for the Pin- and injured woman, and we hear her'
ions.
saying: ."Oh! cruel one, you have
Her road to Heaven was a )lright injured the verY foundation of my
and shiniJrg vath with handposts be lug! Day by day you have toralong the way saying, "This way to j hrred me, and Yet I could :hot: bear to
the Pearly Gates." Her friends put! give you up, When we first ·me how
her in a glass case, surrounded by a I your ease a11d polish attracted me!
railing, and hung a card in front: ·when you became my 'owir, ·how my
"Don't touch."
fl'iends e11Vied me. But your underFather Time l<ept uv his gallop- atanding is too small for· niY large
ing pace, but she was still behind the soul. You are opposed to u)y advancPicket Fence. Her time was spent ing myself. You have i:rij\ll'ed my
in keeping her halo polished and her standing in soc!ety, If we liacl never
expression angelic.
met I might have wall,ed hi peace.
One day a Sweet Young 'riling So now begone. ·we part forever."
came to her, and said: "Noble Dame, i There was a moment's c01ivulsive
I fain would have a ~hinin.g SouL! breathing, a gritting of tee:th and a
Tell me how to hypnotize Samt Pet-j sharp -sigh. · Jt was· all over. · By a ·
er Into giving me the glad hand. How supreme effort she had removed her
can I corral a golden Irarp ?"
new shoe.-Ex.
'l'he sainted one gave her several
once overs from her gazelle like eyes.
THg OI,ASS JmLI...
"Little one," she said in her melt·
lng voice, "Can that soft chatter.
'!'alre it from me, there's nothing to 'rhe old class bell, the old class bell,
this goody goody stunt. It's good for
Rings out its wailing sound,
a while and the apJllause is muaic to Disturbing by its sudden s\vell
yom· ears, but a fireside scene with
'fhe air for blocl~s around,
hubby and the kids ls a lot more
satisfying to the soul than a halo. I loose my breakfast every morn,
You can be good, but believe me,
Compelled to hurry up;
you'll be lonesome. I lmow."
I leave the g1'iddle calres imtouchecl,
Whereupon, with many "gracias,"
The coffee in the cup. ·
the Sweet Young 'l'hing left, and
told the young man who had been .Across the cam1ms in haste I fly,
waiting around the corner, that she Nodding to co-eds. as I go by,
l':ues~;ed .she would after all.
Louder ancl louder the constant swell
E. M.
Of the annoying accursed si:!cond bell.

Beneficent
Omnipotent
:Yielding (not)
Decisive
Busy
Observant
Necessary
Notable
Economical
Toiler
Temperate

Candies Bald
Heasonable
Cl)ocolate Shop
Exact
Hot Luncl) Every Day
Novel
LUNCHEONETTE
Noticeable
lillucidative
1\Iodest
Able
Neverfailing
'i'lUl) Al\IOEB.EH.
~l~OUNJ> JN STEVE'S NOTE DOOl\.
Chivalrous
(Dedicated to tire Prof. who doesn't! My Jove has come from a Southern
J..~ogical
like tlH! idcar or this poem.)
clime,
Amusing
1
Oh, the poor little ainoeber has the 1 Her hair is black. as coal;
Reassuring
blues,
. _.
[Her eyes are clark as the midnieht n:een
He's sad as he can be,
moon,
.And flash with a fiery soul.
He hasn't any brain to tliiflk, •
Efficieut
He has no eyes to see .
Oh, the poor little amoeber has no
Dangerous
(Contributed by George Pratt.)
mouth,
I ask not for the best of grades,
Daring
But. always wants to eat,
I cate not for a "B ; "
Industrious
He likes to run atound the groun<l,
F.rotn Mary Helen's face, a smile
Nervy
But hasit't any feet .
Is quite eliliff for me.
Garrulous
He's ahvfu gosh darn little,
'flte hope of glory, wealth of mines,
He's horrilmlly thin,
Tall
The treasures burled there
Yet Profs. worlr wen1·y days and nights Would hold uo glory in their glare
Ol'iginal
'ro find out what's in hitn.
j
Were theY ttOt sllnred with her.
Notwithstanding
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'.rHE FACULT¥.
(;enuine
Jia}Jable
Loyal
Jm}lersonal
Hnduring (much) Reputable
Annihalator
J\:ind
Stylish
Overworlced
lJevel-headed
Neutral
Hater
l'nassumlng
Hearty
Polite
lmaglltative
Oversee!~
Can <lid
Leisurely
J{nowing
Deferefitia.l
J1Jntertainlng
Youthful
l\(arried
In terresting
Hustler
Truthful
Immutable
Competent
Labor Loving
Humorous
J.. ibetal
Bquanimity
Linqu!stic
Helpful
J..ingering
Ot·thograpbical
Diligent
Notional
Glad~handed
nmotional
Intent
JJati tudin arian
Noble
Sans Souci
Heartless
Orderly
Unwearied
Nervous
Terrific
Coach
Proud
H eedless
Atnbitlous
Jlluminative
Heformet'
Noisy
Sapient
Spontaneous
Optimistic
Off-han dish
Neat
.Nou-pt·iutable
Swift

bweet Smiles
J•:ncouraging
l)ilJgent
fo}xpressive
nesourceful
Sweet,, . :
Jndisnensable
Sedate
lAt.ernry,
i<~xpeditions
J~etlued .•. -·

Seclusive
Haughty
I<i~asi:ietating
ItobusC ·
Wipe
I

·'··
:
, , ...

!llP~i·tJ~I

Xoteworthy
\\'orlrer
Amiable
Natural, ..
l>rean1y · ·
Worthy
Bxvert ·
JiJxaltecl' ·
!-lcien tlfic

.

J~xvlosive

\Vee
'obllglng
Reverend
Courageous

t<JJevating
Sincere" ·
Tactful
l•}liglisli •
Resp·ect.ful
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-----------~--------------·-------------------YANITX VImSUS CONC)!}IT.
For ages women have been conOl~TICIAN
sidered the vaht sel\. Men ever since
the beginning of history have called j
l~yes Teste(l
J,enses Gl·Qund
women vain, and spoke of vanity as
one of the faults. ot the fair f:Jex. Not ;...
only do they condemn. this trait but ~--------------
every man makes ligli.t of a pretty
~irl who powders her nose or fluffs
City
her hair.
Dyers
Hatters
Vanity, however, is nterely the
h.armless desire of a woman fo1· Pret220 West Gol(l Ave.
ty things and the desire . to appeat·l
J>hone No. 446.
_at her best. But few women are
conceited. Even the women who
really have just right, have no self- :--------..;....-------~
confidence. 'rhat is why women up I
till recent years l1ave asserted them-,
· •
selves so little. Their timidity has
held them back.
GROCER
But men are the most conceited 1
creatures In th.e world. What they 1 205 South Firt St.
do is r.·rght without d.oubt ·.l.n their.['
own minds. Every man thinks he ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
!mows it all and his main object is
BENNETT INDIAN TRADING GO.
to Impress this fact upon the women.
This bluff of his used to su.cceed very
FOlll'th & Gold, Op. 1•. 0 .
well, but his game .Is now found out
The Cheapest I.>Ince to Buy
a.ud ..every man and boy had better
Cleuuine
be pretty, downright sure that he
NAV.t\,JO JNDIA~ m:GS
has sotnethhig baclr of his inflated
Eelf•confidence before he poses as an ·•
Appolo, an Adonis or a Hercules.
Not only are men conceited but they
possess that Very fault which they
Cull ut
eondemn s.o in women-vanity.
A mirror is of far greater attraction to a man than to a woman. A
man on entering a room in which
221 "'est Central
there is a mirrcr will always take the
seat front which he can see the l'eflection of his manly form. When
woruau receives a compliment it goes
P J'X 'X ROSS
Attorney before U. S. Lattd Dept.
in one ear and out the other, but a
Surveyor Bernalillo County
man will treasure and believe to be·
21.0 W. Go](l Ave.
the honest truth every compliment
or praise on his power, brains, looks
.EJD:I\IUND ROSS
or wit.
Civil Engineer
t:. s. Mineral Surveyor
CE 1\lEl\lli VlEt:X PJlOil'.
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Tlw greatest success of the scusou I

ie

SHULt

and
SfVER
211 E.

Ce1ttral

Pror. (quotlng)-·'l'he word "fall" is
not yet printed itt the American .Die·
Uonary.
I<'reshtnan-Dy Jove! I lmow where
it is printetl.
Who it .is that is lean and long yet
Fat? Ask !(ath.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company

of New York
J.

i
I

i
.1

The American Trust and Savings 6ank

Mecca Pool and Billiard Hall

;r01ms.

VAIUOOS SIZES

iI Was there e·uel' 1tseless
..

I •With this . thctt

{JOSS'lP

could compare

Prof. Nelson-What is the meaning :ina the Slt.nflotce?' 1'1try answm·ed:
or osculatiox1 ? .
. ...
''No; not ~ny, anywhere.'' . •
Bright Student-A contraction of the F'or thCJf smcl i11. sole1nn eounctl
tnn.~rl~s.
"Love is one of Nattu·e's arts,'1

I

U.N. M•. Wort
a Specialt~

(By a Junior.)
How to put the question,
Teach me, humming birdYou who win all swettness
And never say a word.

was the play given by the Y. W. C'. A. I
in Rodey Hall on the night or the 19th
OI,DBS'L' lX Al\INIUCA, ImS'X lN 'XH.B WOll.U),
of December.. '''!'he Lamentable TragFor terms to producing· agents or for information, address
<'tlv of Julius \'aesar" drow tlte lal'gest f
cr~wd that has evm• been seen on t11e I
How shall I come near ller?
H. COONS
hill since the establishing of this Uni'l'each me, wind of mayl\Ianap;el' fm• X cw l\Iexico au <I Arizona
\"t•r~<itY. The wonderful dramatic allil· i
You w11o toy with blossoms,
Nor brush the down away!
ity of the Y. W, C'. A. glrls was deeply
Corner Gold Avenue and Second St.
Albuquerque, N. M.
appreciated aml the play made a gJ•eat
Shall I sing or say it?
hit with the audience.
It was a
"scream," The specular scenery and
Ot· do eyes tell pest?
Nay, it is already
costuming made it the most spectacu~alton
A secret half confessed.
lar drama ever staged in Albuquerque.
~be .ltlf)otog-rnpf)tt
Solo worlt and chorus work was ex-mtpstdin~
313 1·2 ~- €-entrnl
How to win t11e answer(Jttisite. Each playel' entered into her
For I'm sure she knowspart with enthusiasm and realism,
Q!:bri~tnms ~botogrnpbs
Tell me, dew and sunshine,
malchig the great IJlot extremely beauHow shall I propose?
tiful and finished .
Tile first scene is a tlll'illing one in
front of the capitol of Rome. A lion Some saicl that JJlrs. Bu1n1Jleoee
Hail fallen in ilisgmce
struy11 to the capitol, the conspirators
darltly plot Caesar's death, Antony By b1tzzinu so tamilia1·ly
Albuquerque, N. l\1.
.;tbottt sweet Williavt's face.
pleads with Caesar to accept the crown.
PAYS 4'1• ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, REOEIVED FROM $1 UP
Caesar immediately refuses. The sooth· 1i1Ul then Sir Rooin RedbreastSaitl the gossips at thei1· raUysayer prophecies Caesar's death. Caeser goes to the capitol, is stabbed by llad been ca1tull.t a singing love songs
To Jrfiss LUly oj the Valley.
Brutus. The triumvirate plan revenge.
Fine Cigars, Cigarettes
5c Shoe Shining
Hat Oleaning Wllile-U-\Vait
and Tobaccos
'l'lle two armies clash-Caesar's foes
And the dainty· rtl1!Jle blossoms
all perish.
1t'1'o?n t1teir vi:mtaoe m·onnd on hiUh
Miss Angelica Howden starretl as
LARGEST AND FINEST PARLORS IN 'XHEJ S'XATE
BI'utus. She won her way into the Wavccl tll.ci1· 11CI'jmned vetal·ket·chiejs
'l'o the passing b?ttterfly.
V nsil BrQs., Props.
hearts of her audience. Her beautiful
2~2c Per Cue
215 W. CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 062
Bvcn nwdcst little Daisies
voice charmed her hearers.
Re1JOrtecl with s~trPI'ise
Miss Evelyn Trotter was superb as
Julius •Caesar. Her acting was teal· That the P1'etty pansy b1ossoms
IIacl been mak'in{l "goo-goo" eyes.
istic and beautiful.
CJERlULLOS AND GALLUP LlJMP
CFJRRJI.LOS t\NTHRMJITE

f

Fine Shoe Repairing

.

·:-:-,:__-...

NORMAL SEC riON

Cleaners,

&

Redfield di.dn.'t .attend
pink tea,
II.f Bobimm.
Hopewell weren't so steady,
J.

-

DR. S. T. VANN

•

a A la dix. heure each TueSday morn:
Vous'll hear beaucoup de laughter,
· 1If
He'U
gnash his dents but smiles again
The University;· girls showed their; If Harold Perry weren't so ready,
About cinq minutes after.
college sph,:Lt and appreciation of the · If Glen Emmons should forget to
Southwestern Championship teatn bY:
smile,
giving a. da~c.e· in Rodey Hall Friday· If Chester Crebbs no hearts would be· You know que quand U est awalre
Et quand i1 teach des lasses;
evening to the· football and crosa. 1
guile,
country tea.ms. Th.e co-eds. were charm.· If Charlie and Pel were not so true, Les girlies dans leur soullers shake
And dare not pike their classes.
ing hostesses. on this occasion and Oh, what in the world would we girls
gaV(I the f.ello,ws. a: very enjoyable eve·
ever do?
nlng. The hall was decorated with
--~-~--Ce meme cher Prof. Je ne sais pas why,
very large Var:slt;s~· pennants and very
STRlJ{FJ ONE.
Le ruischiefs come across him,
11 fait believe he'll flunk us, My!
1
To Jaclt Laprailt
Quand we are yet a·smilin'.
Coffee a.)1.!1 sandwiches were served
A gltlie spake,
later in Uie- evening. The girls wore As she pulled something out of his Mais walt till we have class encore
middy stti:ts,, no. evening dress being
pocket.
Nice storieF.r we will te!l1
allowed on the floor, A large crowd!
''Your comb?" she said,
.He'll smile as doucemetl.t as before
filled Ro<le:v. Han and an enjoyable
Then lbok up at his head,
.And whisper vous etes anges non
tirue was.. Jrepotted.
I "0 l pai'dbn, Gee.! I forgot itt
demoiselles.
(JO•ED.

I

'' A GOOD BANK IN A GOOD TO\VN ''

JAFFA'S
'-----------------=
a':-"-----------------;

I

,.

BANK

CITIZEN~S

one's. eYe~< ou.t.
. . . . . . • .· .. If where Donald's heart was no one
Bright we are. and clever, mdeed;
could guess
but ':e hate to t~lk our ourselves for 1 If Fully always' meant what he said,
that IS 11. man-trait, so In order not to J If Mr, Timmons wasn't well read,
offend our. honored Upper class wom-j n Vioti Croft could not flirt,
en,. we IVl.ll just modestly call our-~ If.·· Lesh.'e Boldt his looks.· could hurt
selves "The Girlies.''
If Joe McCanna should take a girl:
. If Lee Walker didn't hate Myrl,
HO:w 'XO UE J•OPUIJAit
If Rloyd Lee should forget to boss,
\VITI( 'l'H 1•1 J,ADIEJS If Mr. Hall didn't like Ketchy's .sauce,
lf: J;tobert Barnes should run real fast,
'Xo tho Gentlemen.
H Frank Gains' love would last,
tlf Herbert Shelton wasn't everyone's
1.. Be- polite·,
[
friend,
2 · Be thoughtfuL
!If Lyman Putney no money would
3. Be- Jolly.
•
4. Be tallcative.
If. Lsplenvd:
1
y e mcent h'1mself d'd
· 1 ·h ate,
5
Be stylish.
l
f ~! ~te~e ~wde didn't ~i~e Ka~e,
ld
6: Be neat.
7
N'ever
•>raise
one
gt'rl·
t
n·
.
I
ea
s
organ
no
tatnon
.
wou
. •
0 a "
sport,
other.
M ll: . . h . . t... . ..
. If Edward Johnson would learn how to
8.
a e eac girl hink she is
court,
the ortly· one.
. . ..
·
·
.·
9 D '11 Iet . f . . ·.
. . . , If Peg really, truly loved Alpha Gam,.
·
on . . .. a g rl be tgo sure of If little old Shep weren't meek as a
you. Every woman likes conquest.
.b
1am,
10. A Uttl'e mystery piques. a 11: Bob Wigley could not kick a punt,
Ce meme vieux Prof. n'est pas, quite
woman's. curiosity.
!f anyone ever disliked Mr. Hunt,
mort,
11. Dance welt
If old Bud weren't quite so elusive,
II n'est pas seulment napping;
12. Ask: for dates at least three, If Ray McCanna w~ren't quite so ex·
Je
pense, myself, unless j'at tort
days ahead, or time.
I
elusive;
QuelqUe· chose is ~ure to !tappen.
13. Cand~ and flowers help.
J If otd Red Balcobb no riVal would be,

I

.,I·.;'
"i

Tile g.irls of the olass of '19 do most
(With apologies to G. C. 0.)
aeriou&IY object to being called Fresh· 1 Oh! theme sublime,
men. The word men is not to be cou·
For prose or rhyme,
:oi(lered for a nwment. In the first r
r feel my soul inspire;
place we could not con&ider printing! I teel the. m-qse,
anything that is not of Ute very high·! He!,' Warmth infuse,
e:ot clas!l. an(l in the second place we·
The letters glow like fire.
shall h11.ve little trouble ht substituting a tar superior word.
j Oh! noble child
• We might say Fresh Girls but that
Of look so wild;
would be ba,d. Fresh men are bad)
Oh! may we never lo13e you.
enouglt, even Uwugh we must admit Professor's sl~ill
they a,re extremely interesting. But An<l daddies' bills
we do not i.nt~;md to be classed a1:1 fresh.
Will helv to sopherize you.
Why sllo,uld we want to be fresh?
People are fresh. merely to attract the
You're always wrong,
attention of the opJ!osite sex and sure• Your stride is long,
]y we .have now impressed upon you
A mile off we can spy you;
that we can, get tlong perfectly wen Your great big feet
without the iu£e;rior sex, Or again,. Can travel fleet
WhY f:Jhott~Q; we. need to be fresh? Our)
When Dr. Boyd doth chide you,
wonderful q,ualities of beauty, talent'
and attraction are so' evident that it
Oh! Freshie, While
takes. nQ< effort o.u our part to bring
On this saud-pile
them to the notice of alL
May health and C's content you;
Nor D;l!l,St we be called Green Girls., When you say good-bye
For gree~l is not becoming to. all of us
With many a sigh,
and becomiugness which we insist up-j'
Other freshies will lament you.
on is one of tlte rules whiclt the poor
Men can never learn. The law of If Carl Brorein weren't quite so bright,
co~or combination will be one of our 1If Lyman Thack didn't carry a light,
chief reforms. When we have control!
.
.
we shall see that people wear colors If Squurel once would come out of his
which do rwt hurt one's eyees. .Even I
grouch,
now we would suggest that the foot-] If George White Would cease to slouch,
ball and track men try to wear stock-~ If Harold Miller never would talk,
ings that at least do not fight like cats; U Carl Aydelotte didn't gawk,
and dogs, .. and jersey& that do not put 1If Lucien Hoch no horse did. possess,

'Ihe

Say, girlie: Are you having a rip. the sante with us co-eds. Some girls
:Ping good time at college, or are You thin!~ sitting up half the .night, six
one of those girls who isn't rushed times a week gozzling refreshments,
except by he.r classes? After all, where the lights are bright and the
honey, "having a good time," depends boys are happy is just oodles or full,
a Wllole lot on just what you consider but another little woman would rather
a "good time," doesn't it?
be reading ''Plato" or planning her
Now, what may seem to one girl a fall clothes. Some folks think it's a
"perfectly wonderful, glorious time" good time to invest on boolcs, etc,,
may strilce anothet• as boring and give while others would llock the family
her a severe spell of ''blues." Do you tree to get some "glad rags."
know of any one who thinks he's llavIt's all in the way you look at it.
ing a swell time if he's smiling at aU Rating a good time depends a lot on
the Co·eds and flunldng in all his the guy that's paying the violiniststudies? Gee! but that sure is fun. he's got a right to aslr for any tune
Others tllink a good time is to get a he wants.
gang, go down to Grimshaw's, and
A real good time is the kind of time
sit ~llere for hours, always hoping that that doesn't carry regrets with it-or
the other guy will take a grape-juice .in- flunlrs. Defore you swell up for being
called a "good fellow," take a squint
stead of a Peach Melba,
You never could convince the YaP at the boob who's saying it. If it's a
who shoots all his pennies in the path pleasure that's going to harm you
of swell chicltens, that he couldn't sooner or latermake a d-minus in MaUl. It's just, It's no good time.

Lll\JE

CEIUl-U,TJOS AND GAJJIJUP EGG

HAHN COAL CO.
Phone 9•

STOVE WOOD ANI> KINDLIN

.\lTLJ, WOOU

I

Atl.d that an this taUt ha(l iss1ted
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -:otttt('
Miss Qleasott-What product is 1 p 1·mn the sting ot jealotts 1tem·ts.
~ Pri<'e!J IUcht
Work Ues$~
-c. E. H.
• _..nt tor
fol'ltll1d in breact as a result or tho
growth of yeast?
I
HIPERIAL LAUNDRY
ELEOI'IU<J PROCESS
llf'd w 11 ..009
Phone 148
!,, C.~Cat•bolic acid ( catbo11 diox·l L. c.-If l could, I would learn the'
irle)
: meaning of every word in the diction- ••• •••••• ••••"••••••••••• • • ••••• • •• • • ••• • •••• ••• • • t t ••
I ary.
Miss Gleason-Butter bttrns 1rL01·e: c. E. H.-Yes; it takes mote brailts
q1tic'lcer than otlHH' fats.
than you have, Miss Colgan.
Prot. Hodgin-Now, • in describing.
. .. ~- .. . ..
the Battle of Bunker Hill, yott would
M. G.~ -What lulld of flavor has
IOLJ~CT.RlCAfJ CON'l'JlACTORS
not have to tell what kind of lchaki llt'ilad?
AND liJNGINI<1BUS
suits the soldiers Woi'e, if they wore 'Rose M.-.A nutty flavor.
any,
Albuquet·que, N. l\1,
Phone 015
4JS W. Ccntr'!ll Ave.
Gossip Is generallY understood to be
(Let's hope they wore some sort of
wotnan's pastime, but if one takes a
ar>tmrel.)
s·mlnt at the fellows around tlti:! cal11·
put
it may be readilY observed tltat it
Blotn·-When I go to be<l I have to
Jmt a big Dillow ovet• my feet to lteep Is n. man's recl'eation as welL
them warm.
If you don't see yoUi' masterpieces
St11art Freshma11-How peculiar!
POPULAR P:RICHS
Why tlon't YOU put your avpendages of liter:\tnrn In print, lclmlly bear in
ruitul tlmt the editol' is uot a tool for
in the piUow?
Allmquerqlte, N. M.
1. HJ Not•th Se<•oml Sti•eet
yo1l
to get even with the one yon hn.te
Blom.....:They won't go in..
Aw,
worse than polson l VY,
Rhuclts; you know what I mean!

A S. H u·N T

<

ARNO HUNING

Henry Goetz's Cafe
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.8OOKS The
Best Selected and Most A.t.·.tract!ve
line of books this side of Kansas Gtty.
Se1~cted
SJRONG' S BOOK STORE
for a1l a!le' anilstat>'ons
of 1if~. SEE THEM.
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LOCALS

INSIGNIA

N. 1Y.I. WEEKLY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STATIONERY, KODAKS OR ATHLETIC GOODS,

!........ ..

0 A MATSON & COMF'ANY

TIIE CO-EDS.

206 \VEST• CENTRAL ft.VENUE

I Elizabeth
Arnot
Laura Allen

l?HONE 1.9

·--·--·-~8--·

. .-·--·--·

''I••

Carolyn Beals
•
Beele Bech
\the following question? Will a Col··
PHlil'J''l' BOY QUI~STJONS.
Invitations have been issued for a Aline Bixler
1Jege girl flirt? In suspense, HAuor.n,
dance to be given FridaY night, in the lrene Boldt
(A11swered by U. N. l\1. Students.) :Mru,ER.
Elks ball room, by the members o:t; the Louise Bell
I.
No. Of that I am quite certain; only
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity, The af- Mary Broreiu
1
1 To keep hair blaclc and shiny-Put the othm· day I had Dl:lcasion to prove
fair promises to be. one of the most , Florence Carmony
l plentY of shinola on at night and brush; my assertion. Hazel Stewart refused
brilliant social events of the season..
Katherine Chaves
.for two hours in the morning.-.L'I'l"fr.E. ~to allow Shepparcl to carry l1er books.
Edith Childers
~
II.
)Later 1 obserYed that Laura Colgan
Say, come across with that dress Laura Colgan
[ To acquire permanently c~rly hair- i would not eat lunch with Pelham.
suit I lent you last year.
Katherine Conway
1P\lt hair up at night in lt1d curlers,] We can thank the College for this.
Margaret Coole
ltllen soalt tlle head well in Le J?age's 1state of affairs. Women are every day
Lulu Cooper
MisS Louise Willdnson has been
, glue. If you can get the curlers out •improving, and their conduct towards
Prunella Duke
acting as substitute in English and
j in the morning, the hair will remain Imen has at last become what it should
History at the High School during the Mary Eaves
.curly for some time.-Do:!'lD.
Rosalina Espinosa
1be.
past week.. Miss Wilkinson belongs
l
·
'
III.
:
XV.
Shirley Featner
to t11e class of '17.
To
acquire
Cupid's
Bow
moutll-j
Dear
Editor-Can
you make haste
Lina Fergusson
; Try walking around twelYe hours out 1to come to my assistance? I am slow·
Margaret Flournoy
Professor Stanley Seder has been
j of the day looking as if yon expected; ly but surely approaching .nl.Y gradua·
Daphney Fortney
confined at home the past week with
. to be kissed almost any minute. If' tion day, as is also tlle apple ot miue
Thelma Fortney
a severe cold.
l
you will be ·conscientious your mou.th1 eye. Will a college Woman make a
Li11iau Gustafson
: wi11 soon be a perfect Cupid's bow,-~good wife? Do you reckon she could
:Miss :Mary Evans. of Roswell was a Alberta Rawthorne
McKtNNE').".
1run .a l<~ord or take care of bees? Age
guest of Miss Josephine Johnson at Mamie Hart
IV.
i onizingly yours, FMYD LEE.
Hokona Thursday and Friday, Miss Abbie Heacock
' To suow off a well turned ankle-\ Poor chitd! Beware of the college
Mart11a Henderson
Evans was on her way to Denver.
.; Wear trousers that end just beloW the; woman. She will slowly poison you
Marie Higgins
i knees. Some' adYise bright colored iwith theoretically prepared dinners.
Mr. Harvey C. Smoot has enrolled ;M:yrl Hope
Re}Jecca Horner
~
1iSJlOsiti on wi11 become crusty and
socks.-ZBKE CH,\n;z,
:her<
in the UniYersity. Mr. Smoot grad·
v.
1
her
temper.
will be always at red-heat
Gertrude Isenberg
~
uated from lVlassaCllUsetts State College and is doing F. G. work in chem· MarY
Eclith Helen
lsenl>erg
· a
Jenkins
, Expressions which uint at great· 1OYer t1te b ak e-oven. As f or runmng
is try under Dr. Clark.
1knowledge-''Aw,
shucks,"
"Well,, Ford-well, has she tried it? YQu
Katherine Johnston
,)looky here," "I kt1ow."-F!tAZEY.
lkn<lW it has been said, "Ally d-- fool
Both the Misses Stewarts have been Ethel Kieke
•
~can run one." You ought to know
confined to Holoka for the past week Thelma
Lydia Kraksberger
VI. approp'date itl 1,]Wllat ldntl of a woman you're getting.
Loudon
What .is consiclered
under the care of a nurse.
Louise Lowber
men's clothing for cold weather?-Al
XVI.
Rose Maharam
light tan suit and wllite socks are both i Kind Editor-MY golden locks are
The Rev. Hugh A. Cooper gave a Alma Baldridge
warm looking and appropriate.-Ar.·: .slowly turning to silver gray-to be
splendid address at Vesper Services Eleanor McDonough
J:.ISoN.
!brief, l'm in. love. How shall I make
la.st Sunday afternoon.
Gertrude McGowan
VIII.
.
imyself more attractive in the eyes of
Y. w. a. A•. gave a candy sale on the Ruth McKowen
To acquire an air of indifference-!"the only woman?"--Onm l\ltG,\11'1'.
.arolyn
1\
..K 1
Gh1e
hair to the back of collar. This" Llttle Pet: l'erhaps your attentions
'cl1ael"
C
campus Tuesday noon.
'
"
1
1Miss Rahfield
Iwill prevent bending the head in · have b~en lavished oftener on a Greek
Fern Reeves
",speaking.
·or Lat1u t>roverb than upon a real eo·
;rmms.
Beatrice Selsor
·
IX.
; ed, College wom.en are sometimes sus·
A benevolent old man, seeing a little Lilian Spickard
How to look like the Vice President, ceptible. Have you spent nny time and
tot weeping, went up to it and said~. Ruth Statesou
jnf the College-Part the hair in the money on a Gamma? I'm sure theY are
"Now be a good boy and stop your Lois Stearns
middle, wear spectacles and always susceptible.
Don't be discouraged.
crying."
A. Stewart
speak as if saying grace.~LooAN.
' Thu only thing I c~n suggest Is tltat
"I can't," sobbed the child.
Hazel Stewart
X.
, Prunella. might aid .a lot..
"But why can't you?"
Helen Thacker
To acquire an air of "Savoir-faire"-:
Tm~ I<.:mron.
"I can't!"
Evelyn Trotter
This is a difficult subject. If yon will I\
Pu.uttunUty.
"Well, here's a penny; tell me why Helen Vincent
send a stamped addressed envelope·
you can't be a good boy and stop cry- Jessie Venable
will be glad to answer this question in'
ing."
Shirley Van Wa·
full.-BLO"r.
' Punctual men are nuisances. Where
"'Cause I'm a girl!"
chenhousen
XI.
•
'their heart should beat they lul.Vc onlY
j
Mrs. Watson
To have a peach and cream complex- a clock ticldng. A. storY is toltl of 3
Helen Thacker (translating Livy)~ · Louise Wilkinson
ion-Wash face in mixture of flour i doctor who was very punctual. Whert
Hannibal crossed the riV'er in a Ford. Lillian Williams
and milk, every night, Add tomato 1l11s wire died. he went to her funeral.
(Hannibal '\Tallo arnnem traiecitSpecial-Peach :Melbas
soup to water. In the morning wash As the earth fell on )ler coffin everY·
Rannibal crossed the river 11t the Annabell McKitmey
off carefully with skim-milk.
Rub; body around cried. All the ungr~tteM
ford.)
Salina Morgan
gently with ''Mennen's talcum pow.;wreteh did was to take out his watch,
Victoriana Nohl.
der."-I~.r>nNANno GoNZALEz.
.look nt the time, an!l say:
XU.
1 "Well, we've got her UJHlel', and it's
Miss Gleason (in class)~Miss Me- Laura McClellan
Kowen, what happens to the cheese IAlwyna Hopewell
'l'o grow a luxuriant crop of hair~! just twenty millutes past two!"
when it is cooked.?
'nony McCampbell
Rinse curls ht solution of bora:x: and I
Ruth (brightlY} -·Why, it gets Angelina Gouin •
quinine twice a weelc. Rub scalp gen·: Can anyone tell of tile wheteabOnta
chewed up with the milk.
Lucille Thackeray
tty with lard after using the wash. Put 1 or 8 glasses ot jelly a.nd several jarS
~·
locl{s in cutlers to :preve11t their es·' of fruit? Return to Room 14 alld re·
Josephi~e turned pale as tleath. All He "colored up" with bashful !tigllt cape l}y evaporation. Next morning celvo reward,
loosen and toss to the winds.-JAet< '1,
tile blood m her heart seemed to stand
· · When. e'er be met his ·queen ,•
s t l'll· a mom en t , au d. t h.·en rush· on m
LArnAm.
. I.ooks as thouglt tho domestiC ao1•
a frantic tide. She tried to speak, but She "colored ttl>" with pou!lre de ria
XIII.
I ence department is reallY prMtlclng
llet throat contracted with a sort of
And finished with CarmiM.
To gain the admiration of the "fair' economy, judging from tlle sizesoctM
spasm.
-~--- - .
. .• .. •
sex''~Wear nifty ties n.nd rmits to" 1lresses they ~~re ma1dng • Ask l~utll.
. GRO. CER. ......,.,.act.
~-,~·-·.
... --~
"Wait," she said, faintly· , ''don't
t 1 c0111 b hal.r ••a lit Pompadol!r.''i
j
MALOY
A
tempt me. Oh,'' she added with a hys1 · ·•
.
·
'
·
· •
Speak ltindly to all co·eda, whether:
CARD oF ~.HA:Nl\:S,
terical laugh, "Allen, it is so sudden." Headquarters for. Lu,nch Goods. they tlOtice you or not. Above all, be. We aesll'e to express our grat!ttldc
Sweet, .sour a.nd Dill Picl~Jes, Green\ cheer leat1er.-FnBNCU1:' GOtr!N.
' aml al)preoiation to Hwse of the u. 1{,
one
who
can
get
and
R.1pe
Ohves,
sunshme
Cakes,
XIV
M 1 1 .
11 11 dl, id n.ntls)lll1'
A good coach is of imperfect 111a- Fruits, Nuts Candies
b
·
•
•
W
to
ent
sue
n Y abermwenHJnt·
'
·
ear Edlto1'-Tl1is Is my li'rcshman r>athy Ju our late t b!W.ll'
a perfect ,play out
1
210 CiilNTRAL AVI<'~.
Year at tlte U. N. M. Can you answer: ·
Mn. A.NO ' Mt!R· n. I~'. UMW~
terial.
;
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.Now is a Good Time for Insignia Men to Join the Letter Association
,PRESIDENT Of LETTER fOUR VARSITY MEN GtT VOTES . .
P. K. A. FORMAL IS
MEN EXPLAINS CLUB
fOR ALL-SOUTHWESTERN TEAM
SIGNAL TRIUMPH
1

"Insignia OI•gauization One Step FOJ.'•
ward i11 l~t·ogress of Univct•sity;
Al'emge of l<'orty 1\fen Re.ceive In~dg~1ins AJmuaUy,

The Letter Club-as the name im~
J!lies.,._is
con1posed of
those who.
have distinguished
themselYes
in
football, baseball, basl;:etball, on the
. f' .11
t
d.
t raelt or 1n · 1e c even s, an have
bee.n awarded a letter, .AU men who
llave won tlleir lette1' are eligible to

..

Coaches of Three Leading Elevens Think Their Man Best
·for Position of Left End; Cherry and Silver Team
One of Near All-Stars.

1\'!ost. Bl'illiant Elrent ot Univel'Sity
uml City Society Drew LaJ!ge CI'OWd
or Invited Guests to Elks Ball
Room Last Fl'iday Night.

!

I

1

I

·~

v arsi
· t Y has placed two men on the
.
All-Southwestern football team and
has one vote each for two othe1·s.
Tlte team· Ill'cl'ed by Coach B. I'O"'Il of
" as
the Institute ' includes Lapraik

ing and to develop t.he pr.·op.cl' team
Friday night, ht the Elks bal.lWorlt. Had Varsity played Institute room, the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity
and Arizona late in the season she I men gave their annual ball, which
undoubtedly would have placed. mo. re. was, without the least doubt, the
men on the AU•Southwestetn. Next j roo~\ brillia~lt event of University
Year Varsity will have the majority soc e y, Town society was present
quarterback. He states that in his of the '15 squad as a nucleus and ·a en masse and the scene presented by
membersl1ip.
As the membership of the club is opinion Laprailr. was quiclmr at pass-. Jot of promising new material. Now the assemblage of studnts and town
entirely made up of atllletes, the ·ob- ing the ball than the other south· is the time to prepare next year's guests was a Yeritable fairy-land .
ject ;s; naturally, !or the -promotion western quarters, and was better at footb!l.ll
calendar. With a big f.· 0 ot- I o clock
The grand
march
at Mrs,
10
.
and was
led .bybegan.
Mr. and
generalship. Coach Russell of tb.e 1ball team we should nave big games J Tom nanahay, the actiYe members
(Continued on page 2,)
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ADVERTISE:RS

NOHt1

A YHJill~O'I'TJU
A 11-HonthwcstN'•l Hnlfbal~k.

0111.' dtoicc fol' AU·Hout:hwestm•Ji l~tH1.

11ANGSTON

All-Southwestern Guard.

. I

o:f til
· e f ra t ern ity followe
came
left end, with big teams.
·
d, then
·
As regards the southwestern foot~ the Alumni members, folloWed by
and Coach Hutchinson. considered b.a.ll c.ha·n·lpionsh.lp, .it seems that
~own guest~ and. outside guf!sts. DurNohl of V'il.l'Sity to be the best man ery man in the southwest feels that mg the ma1 ch the fraternity men and
for the position.
't
"
cl ann
..•.
.. 811. ver, ·their · ladies.
the. ,let·t.ers.
p, K.
1 11a., a
co ·th e. h.. ono..
· f former
·
.·
'l'he fact stands out clearly that City, fot• the first time ill the field ~· The . raternity men~ ladies car. .,. tl . .t. .1 . t
h' , th.. t h !tied Jat>a11ese. par.aso.ls m gold a. nd
\,t 1 a s rot g eam,
lllLS
a
er . . . .
.
.· ·
VarsitY
to
defeat
the
Aggies~who
Docttw lJoy<l 'l'ells ol' Pt•otJOscd Cttnl.·
victories give her high rani~. How- garnet, the fratermty colors. After
pus fmru·ovements-New UnilttiJlg had hl\.C1 a clean season of victories evei·, only three tilams can possibly! the gran~l march t.he ~an?ing began
and had placed three and a possible "la'll1 t'tl to th' tt' . t· t· d.. t'.· t' ·:ul and contm ued unt!l mldmght, when
mul Sl:l'cet Hm· IJbte to tr.
.... 1 .
1 e
1s ·1~s a e IS 1nc w .
. .
fourth man on tlle AU-SouthwestN'll. and
these are Institute, the Aggies,[ the followmg htncheon was served:
The appropriation Which the State -must have a team of neal.' all-stars. and Varsity,
l11stitute, playing a·
Turltey Sandwiches
Legislature gave the University has It gives proof to the fact tha.t Coach professiomtl untler Varsity's vrotest,
Pickles
Coffee
led. to th!3 planning of many changes Hutchinsoil did wondedul worlt in had their hands full irt getting a 6-3
Tee Cream
Ft•ttit Cake
for the Varsity. Do<:tor Boyd took developing fl'Oin the squad of prac- v-ictot•y over the Cheery a!ld Silver
Dancing continued aftet• the lunchthe full assembly hou.r 'l'uesday tically all new material a machine in the f.ii•st game of the seMOU at j e011 until the wea hottrs of the motU:•
mot·ning telling what ()hanges were that crimJJCd the championship hopes
which time the better team often ing.
to be ronde atHl giving the students of tlH~ Aggies in the 13~0 game. loses.
Ten days before Varsity j Trtt!Y the Pi Kappa Alpha men
'a piet11re of the VarsitY as it will Neither tile coach of the Institute
trinttuetl the Aggles 13·'0. the Cl'im·j are to be compliment·M· for 'theil'
nppeat· in a few yea.rs. The price of nor Arizona saw the Vat·slty men ilt so11 teatn. defeated the cadets 17 ·7, nbilitY ::ts hosts. The whole evening
these changes has kindlY bMn dona.t- action ilt the big Thanksgiving game. which seems to be proof conclusive· was one of continual enjoymet1t, from
,ed by the State now, the plans were trntil then Va.t•sitY WM not showing that Institute should be eliminated the moment the guests entered until
made lou.g before the price was do·!· her be!lt fotlll i it took that time to
(Continued on page 3)
Wontinuued on page 4.)
( Coutilltied on 11age 3)
pertect her wotu1erf:ul fo1·ward pass-

IMPROVlMENTS fOR
UNIVERSITY MADE
PUBLIC AT ASSEMBLY

Aggles lJicked Ladd fbi'

I, Dt·own chose Hedgecoxe of Institute,·
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